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,Statement before the Committee on Taxation, hearing all Uniform 
arch 24
4
Prpoerty Tax Bills: M la , 1977
I am Jo Anne Babcock, speaking on behalf of the League of Women 
Voters of Maine. Our organization is comprised of approximately 600 
people residing throughout the State of Maine - including some of the 
"pay-in" towns.
Today is the opportunity for citizens to convey their thoughts 
about proposed legislation regarding the raising of revenues for fin­
ancing public education, but I must speak in general terms since all 
of the documents were not available for public perusal.
The League of Women Voters is opposed to the repeal of the uni- 
f orm property tax. Revenue for financing public education must be 
raised through an equitably balanced tax structure. We believe that 
since the benefits of education accrue to the State as a whole, and 
since the State is ultimately responsible for the education of all 
children, the majority of property taxes used to fund education should 
come from.a state-wide tax based upon equalized assessment. If equal 
educational opportunity is to exist, adequate finances must be avail­
able in every school district. If up to 50% of educational costs 
were to be raised solely by local property.taxes, adequate financial 
resources would no longer be available in many communities. If the 
property tax were completely.abandoned, the balance of our tax struc­
ture would be severely distorted,.. If property rich towns are not 
required to contribute to educational costs to the same degree as 
other towns, the principle of equity is undermined. Therefore, we 
.recommend the retention of the uniform property tax for education.
In regard to, the Uniform Property Tax., bills, the League of Women 
Voters favors the return to the original intention of LD 1994 Spe­
cifically, the uniform property tax should raise of the basic 
education costs.
Obviously the necessary mill rate must take into account both 
the State Valuation and the total costs of educational expenses. What 
is sometimes .overlooked is the level of ’’local" option funds. Since 
these funds are raised by property taxes they cannot .be ignored.
If the total estimated educational expenses for 1976-77 are $295 
million, it would be unrealistic•to think that less than this is 
necessary for 1977-78. In fact $318.7 million is the estimated total 
cost of education for the next fiscal year. If wo subtract the $2.4 
million of Federal P.L. 874 funds, $316.3 million remains to be
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raised by Sources within the State. A  local optional level of 2 mills
(computed on the state valuation 23.4 million)would’leave $292.9 •• • 
million as basic education costs* A uniform property tax, based 6ft- 
40% of this figure, will require a mill-rate of 10 mi lls'($17 million),, 
$175.9 million should then be allocated from non-property tax general 
fund revenues. This suggested mill- rate is - dependent upon the esti­
mated total educational costs If more .recent figures-become avail­
able they should be used as the basis of computation.
We realize that equal funds will not .guarantee equal education.- 
It is the responsibility of the 16o-al citizens to-insure that funds. ' 
are utilized to provide a sound educational system in their community. 
To this•end.local optional property taxes should be'allowed; however, 
in order,to .avoid undermining? the principal of equal opportunity, the 
basic education allowance must be maintained- at an adequate level, 
i.e.one which will not require a major increase in the percentage of 
funds raised locally. 
• 4
The-:.’House- defeated the-bill for-repeal of the uniform property 
tax -'So look forward to 'a referendum vote .this November. -In the
• • * w * • • * t
meantime (prior to April 14th) contact-your legislators about the ■ 
desired 40% level for .basic educational costs being funded by. the 
uniform property tax, '.. •
Sales Tax. Exemption bills proposed so far this year (continued from, 
last issue.  . - • ♦ ’
' - - .....
• We have no position on specific •-exemptions, but they should bo 
considered on the basis' of the following criteria:
* * - z • • •
- 1) does the exemption foster inequity or special.privilege?
2)' is the exemption a veiled•subsidy to private interests that 
would be difficult to' justify as■a State Budget Appropriation?
L.D. # Description Sponsor
■■■ ' ' ■ ■■ I ■■ —.1 ■■ ■ ■■■■■■■■ ’
14 Exempt Turbojet Fuel .from sales Trotzky of Penobscottax (s.t.) when Used for inter- 
national flights. Current tax is .
• 1^/gal excise plus s.t. Sponsor 
feels this hinders Bangor Inter-
. national Airport competition against
• other airports. 
* , r
4 W • • *
82 . Exempts the Trade-In Value for vo- Dexter of Kingfield
. ;hides used in lumbering or agriculture 
from s.t. Extends exemption now pro- 
vided to motor vehicles, aircraft and
boats..
315 Exempts the Trade-In Value of Farm '. Churchill of Orland
Trailers, Horse Trailers, and Boat 
• Trailers.from the s.t.
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Exempts Boy. mid Girl Scout Equip- ; 






-.Exempt gas used for cooking and Peterson of Caribou
hoating from s.t. (Presently coal, 




..'•'Generally extends the sales tax Brenerman of
... exemption to gas and electricity Portland
for use in homes* Cost: $3,000,000
, per year.
A •.
./Removes from s.t, on tiros that Martin of Brunswick
portion of the purchase price that is 
attributable to the manufacture’s 
excise tax. 
• • • •
Exempts Incorporated Nonprofit Modi- Torrey of Poland 
cal and Health facilities from the s.t.
Cost: $l4,450 lost revenue.
551  Exempts from s.t. nonprofit boarding
care facilities for the aged*
1027 Extends the s.t. exemption to all 
Medicare certified nonprofit organiza­
tions delivering homo health services. 
(Nonprofit hospitals and nursing homos 
are already exempt.)
104 . Exempts solar and wind energy equip­
ment from the s.t. for a period of 10 
years. The purpose is to encourage
• alternative energy sources.
1095
1107
Exempt energy conservation material 
from the s.t. These * defined as 
insulation,•storm windows and doors, 
heating equipment that will improve 
the operating efficiency of a heating 
plant.
Reduces by 50% the s.t. on those 
vehicles which get at least 25 mpg.






Howe of So. Portland
COUNTY GOVERNMENT
Jane Amoro, Chairperson
* * K ’
Since the League has a rather amorphous county government posi­
tion, wo were not able to push for any reform bills, and wo did not 
have any specific recommendations to make. The following is a letter 
to Philip C, Jackson, .Chairman, Committee on Local and County Govern­
ment, outlining our current- position:
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In the fall of 1975 the Leaguo 'of Women Voters'of Maine began a- • 
comprehensive study of the structure and functions of county govern--- 
m ent and possible alternatives for Maine. Enclosed are two articles 
on county government which appeared in our state publication which may 
interest you. < After much study and many interviews with county offi­
cials, the League has arrived at a concensus which I would like to 
share with you. ;
■ ‘ ' * >* . .
Th e LWV supports the need for a level of government between the 
state and the municipalities. We believd that county government 
should be that intermediary form of government. However, ' the LWV is 
not satisfied with the existing system of.county government. It 
should be restructured and improved to become more, efficient, acces-- - 
sible, and flexible in order to better respond to the needs of the 
people it serves. ' Counties should provide -a broader range of services, 
on an area-wide basis. -■ - . . , :
» • • • , • . • • • • • < • 4 •
The League believes representative county government is prefer­
able to a proliferation of special districts which are not voter sanc­
tioned.■ H owever, our membership agreed that a general reform of 
county government is needed, and recommends -the following:.
1 .) The Sheriff, Treasurer, and Register of Deeds should be 
. appointed because these jobs require certain expertise.
2 . ) Commissioners should be elected from commission districts 
for four-year terms. ■. ’
3 .) Permissive legislation should bo passed allowing, counties 
to merge, divide, or redraw county linos if accepted by 
referendum. • • . .
4.) State legislation should allow for the voluntary transfer 
of f unctions between municipalities and counties,
5 .) Restrictions on the' county debt should not be lifted.
• • • I ' • .
This year we will continue our study by concentrating further on 
specific recommendations for restructuring county government.
Naturally, the League is interested in the results of your com­
mitted study of county government in Maine, We would appreciate 
receiving a copy of your committee’s report and would also request • 
that you share this letter with your committee.•_
-X” -o -X- *><• 3C*
' ■ ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
Barbara Axlexander, Chairperson
ALERT letters needed immediately to Natural Resources Committee 
members,
SUPPORT L.D. 371 to prohibit the sale of fluorocarbon aerosol 
sprays after January 1, 1979. Alexander testified for the bill on 
March 24,1977 Representatives of.. DuPont Chemical Company and other 
fluorocarbon manufacturers were present to oppose-the bill..
Points to make in your letters:
1) The National Academy of Sciences: in a recent report confirmed 
that fluorocarbons, react, in the atmosphere to deplete he
- • * •
I
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ozone layer which protects the earth’s atmosphere from ultraviolet 
radiation. Failure to halt this process will result in increased 
skin cancer and changes in the earth’s climate, 
a
2) Maine should not wait on federal action. Several agencies 
have announced plans to act on the fluorocarbon issue but 
nothing has happened yet;'therefore there is no guarantee 
that appropriate steps will be taken. Lot Maine Load the 
way - Oregon, Michigan and Now York already have legislation 
passed.
OPPOSE L.D. 684., a bill which would cut off public participa.tion 
before the Board of Environmental Protection.
2)
The bill would deny rights of cross examination to everyone 
who is not ’’substantially affected by the outcome of the 
proceedings”.
In addition, the right to appeal Board decisions to the 








Trotzky of Penobscot 
Redmond of Somerset 
O’Leary of Oxford
*
Blodgett of Waldoboro 
Hall of Sangerville 
Wilfong of Stowe
Bonoit of South Portland 
Gibbs of Gray
Green of Auburn
• ’Hunter of Benton 
Brown of Bethel 
Dexter of Kingfield 
Huber, S., of Falmouth
* ’
TESTIMONY of the League of Women Voters of Maine on L.D. 483, An 
Act to Standardize Some of the Procedures and Statutes Administered 
by the Department of Environmental Protection
The League in general supports L.D. 483 which seeks to unify 
certain enforcement and hearing procedures of the DEP, It is impor­
tant for the public and the State to roly on consistent procedures 
in the enforcement of the many environmental statutes which are the 
responsibility of the DEP,
However, we would like to suggest two important changes to the 
Committee, both "of which concern the public’s ability to effectively 
participate in agency decision making. 
4 
>
First, Section 9 of the bill under § 345,(4) (h-) allows the Depart­
ment to collect fees from the public for the receipt of public hear- 
ing notices and the reproduction of agency materials. It is reasonable 
to allow the Department the right to collect foes for the reproduction 
of files and hearing records, but wo believe that the public should 
not have to pay to receive hearing notices. That expense is part of 
the public’s business conducted by DEP and should bo covered in gen­
eral appropriations. Regardloss • of •• cost, members of the public 
•should have the right to find out what the agency is doing. The pub­
lic notice provided by the newspapers is not enough because such
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notice is only printed in the area of the state affected and it is  
easily missed if the particular newspaper is not subscribed to. The 
bill should be amended to provide free notice of public hearings. 
•
Second, while the League .is strongly-in favor of the public no-- 
tico provisions of the bill, the time allowed for such,notice is too- 
short,. Ten days is not an adequate time,to provide for effective and 
Knowledgable public participtioni in-;any hearing involving complex air 
and water discharge issues. Lot’s not forgot that the applicant has- 
an indefinite time to prepare the necessary data and consultant’s 
reports required of.the agency. The public cannot analyze this infor­
mation and prepare alternative'data in ton.days. . Under federal laws 
a thirty day notice period; is required and.the same-should be mandated 
in state law. •••• ' ' ' / . . ’ •
Another notice requirement that should- bo clarified occurs in 
S. 344 concerning, the-processing of applications. .Subsection 4. re- 
quires a ‘'reasonable notice, to the applicant concerning . the. availa­
bility of draft orders. In addition ’’any person has access to draft 
orders- ’’prior to the date the board acts on the application'1. Such 
orders should bo available to both the applicant and interested mem­
bers of the public (particularly those that participated in any hear­




f • . • e *
*
! HUMAN RESOURCES
Becky Sarna, Action Chairperson
ERA:-- LD 933 will be hoard on Wednesday April 13 at 1:30 p.m. before 
the State G-ovommont Committee Members of the Committee expect at 
most one or two committee votes for this bill and expect it to go 
nowhere even if it roaches the floor. Rocision is recognized as being 
undesirable and/or illegal.
DISPLACED HOMEMAKERS: LD 842 (see newsletter #2) will be heard before 
the State Government committee Thursday April 28 at 9:30 a.m• This is 
an excellent committee which includes four members of the League.
Lobbying committee members would be, helpful on this bill. LWV members 
who have personal or family experience with displacement can share 
that information with Dolores Vail, who plans to testify. A-copy of 
any LD can bo Obtained from Becky Sarna, 64. Second St., Hallowell' 
04347 (622-9680) - include'.stamped, self-addressed envelope - or from 
the Clerk of the House, State House, Augusta 04333 .
State Government Committee
Senate: Collins of Aroostook, Chr. 
Snowe of Androscoggin 
Martin of Aroostook
House: Curran of South Portland, Chr. 
Kany of Waterville 
Bachrach of Brunswick 
Diamond of Windham
Locke of Sebec
Valentine of York 
Stubbs of Hallowell 
Churchill of Orland 
Masterton of Capo Elizabeth 
Silsby of Ellsworth
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PREGNANCY DISABILITY: LD 821 would clarify the Maine Human Rights 
Act on the requirement that pregnancy disability bo treated like any 
other disability. Although the wording of the LD does not state this-
-explicitly, it is clear in the context of the Hearing before
the Human Resources Committee is tentatively sot for 
of the Committee between April 18 and May 3 would bo
May 3. Lobbying 
helpful and
Lobbying of the full Legislature may bo critical.
LD 1196 may be hoard at the same time. It would give the Maine Human 
Rights Commission $35,000 to mako up for the funds previously provided 
by the EEOC. Wo vigorously SUPPORT,
VETERANS PREFERENCE: 
is dead.
LD 586 received an ought not to pas_s report and
Human Rosources Committee
Senate: Lovell of York, Chr.
Hichens of York
Mangan of Andros coggin
House: Talbot of Portland, Chr. 
Davies of Orono 
Bums of Anson 
Green of Auburn 
LaPlante of Sabattus
Many of Waterville 
Marshall of Millinocket 
Valentino of York 
Hutchings of Lincolnville 
Peterson of Caribou 
\r \r \> 
4%
1-F.D.C,: LD 1352, An Act to Require an Annual Adjustment in the 
Standards of Need for Families Receiving Aid to Dependent Children,
The Standard is the lower vudget level as computed by the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics (Portland) to equal the lower budget level of 
urrent need for families of varying sizes
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